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, HoowIkAJ anl Hit-br- Pmitire i "
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lsv, fidUr, le, -

Tnneee, relating to the arnoay A.oun- -

aubaeriniia
iha zr ..n ,b" pm f

The committee of divorce and alimony,
I reported unfavorably to the petition of
,,MC uarr 01 o'oaei, ana isvoraoiy to

...... ,,.. if i mhuh; i h -
I aakt9a.aaaaaa

.
-

The foilowln g bills were presented I a
hill further lo snnnress vim arwl lmmnr.lt.

.SaiaTB rpatisasa, ,f", '

The terms of the Wtstrrn Carolinian wW
hereafter bt m follows! Vn Itafart year,
psrsble in advance.

wo pspcr discontinued, (except at tbe optwh
oi too uuiorj unuj an arrearages arejmid,'

Advertisements ill be Inserted at fifty centi
per square for tbe first insertion, an4 twenty-fiv- e
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. SENATE. ; --

7
Tlurtdavt Dee. 2 On moilon

Te4 lltat tht ComptreDer f tbia ataia

ty a bill lo ae the farmer! of tbltlit appear ih Treiturer baa reeeited in

at reqtiired to obtain from tba CUrki of thelUB,,7 ioaraci a out 10 lumorua anai
Court of rieuand Qi.rUr ea'nna and Wr.lpoint out the method how tho road com !

ocna oi we poor in each county in tbia "tato,

EbhKK-Z?rairS-
Z

UW and d.A.raedln their .mectire wan- -
tin, aonuaJty.forth anpportof the poor.du- -

rinf the bat Bra yeara, and report to the next I

vcrwrN ABwcmoiy.

inv committee appointed on tne Iod-- I
if ct, reported untarorablr to the Detition
of the Cavalry Company of Rutherford,
praying to be ftirttiabed with anna con-
curred In. -

oe ocnaie cnterea upon tne orders't ,

reiFalioTof
ion. of color." On motion the bill trai
indefinitely

TbeUll tVan!eDdanact,p...edat the
last session of the Assembly, lo amend
,k. I... .it- - i.:- - r- -
was read the aeeond time, and committed
to a aelect eommit.e..

Dec. 3be committee on Internal ;;;;;i;,;7nThich" w . read kp. heir rpcc,ie. offices a, ,he Court
Improvements, to whom was referred the Hou of --id7ounty.
petition of sundry inhabitanta of Wilkes, ""mhe P, .nrt

1 he me committee to whom was
a bill to make a road acroa. tha Fle whTm wT. iT.he r. f""d ,he 'tM nnunih tho -- I

the . '.. ,K. n; P'Openy is not suttictent for their mam- -

Mr. Davison presented .bill to emend "ff'lJ S reported that it la idien, ,o

V""' K,!n,t nPOi'ln' onneceiaary

roonl called the Stat road, running
!h county of Ilay wood, may

her,ve,.b "red. b"' r

rM ,n nratume, anaine latter rcierrco
to tne committee ol ftopoutiom and
urUTiocei. V

iu.ni -- K .
il V0 aw 7"1T. V

he dutle. on ule. at auction, of merchan

" f of Be. u fort. coun ty

J be Juduiary Committee reported a

Uc f,r"Un,,,! U.T'nd
''n "ution, in
Buncombe county.

. .P"' T.EmonoB, preaented a

WII authonr nr Wm. Catbey and Aaanh
...it r ti i . n . :

TVT" o " V 7 ...'j .k . . .
I

lnnftient. at thia time to make anv

n,rormandon,ement --dministfation ol

,7 pfT ,r
"l". uui""," M"--

" J"--7 .mn.., cc, to --nura waa

IrT . r"1u,uuon 'nwruc""K tn.em
lV.V.qu,re ' - ,,ne ePcj 01 passing

"11 to compel persons btending to erect
'Dy mm or f m 10 ren,0e veBe'We

i.hC Ground which would prob-b-ly be over
no"e1La Df .inf wtri.l ucn a"m feppr- -

tea tnat it is inexpeaiem 10 pass such bill :
concurred in.

flrf.6tbe following bill was pre- -

...v, ...u .v.m H. uu.c . . uui tui.
cerhing Usury.

.wb - iirTiiT Mat a ir priii.nnjPLiviiiisrn anai

an act, ror the better regulation or the

a . m
I

Zii 2Ln,l,. ter.tion-concurrtdin,aes70- ,noes3ft The bdl lo authorire the making of a
oTThat part d f , . wnpu Md from the Salud. TJap in

?L T,MKe,KK. ! Dec. 4Lth following bill, were Buncombe, b, way of Smith'a, Mumys-ifc?rK.ffr- .J

prentedand read the 6 rst time a bi!l Ahevill, anoMhe Warm Spring,,JJV: P Pr"nt P'00' frora limb ,0lhe ,nn"w ne.ps.edits second
sent aoy fmhoVrmtrlSSSn' -h.-- eege river, and Cany Fork r""S " referred to the commit- -

any partof West India or Bahama Islands, thereof "ilbn Hyrood c6f!S-Ji- H lo l on Internal Improvements.
or the FrenchrDulcnnbr Snani.KaMTIiT. act, fwrihejjrore --5.0- r 1

... w. a...., -

cuntf.
Wf- - p,k from ih Mro,T i',rro'

A 'communication wis rel.4 rT
tht Treasurer, In accordance with.
lution or In Uw pawed a is, lib.

iui io amount oi monies received rm. . .. .a a ,a a a
1 IBMrBi tie;u ind.SberilTa, In t
j sequence of ibe acta for the fcromotlonV
I A trrts-nli...- .. L . C .tf. ...... N

money from a!f officer gJ.389 90
neiarp vt likealtt heon filed in bit
office,' which ahew aa atlll due from the
aboe ollicera fcjlf JJ.
,; The Speaker Wd belor. the Hooae,
h Mmorlalor the Circuit Court Jurff;.

et, afliantajta tbal would
I a;iae irom the in the Eaitern dta- -

MBcU In tbia alate, partkulariv, eommen
I cinjf gn ma oral nionair in Ucfober.

Vet. ih the two Hwtet thla dar hal

ballotlnj;, the name or Jeaae Birduflwai
withdrawn from the nomination, an 1 hit
f aauil IlawUv subathuted. Mr, Stt

ron repotted that Henrv W. Arree
elected Colonel, James To!, Lieut.
Colonel, and Samuel Hawlcy ijor all
reaident in Fayetteviiie.

J'he Judiciary committee remrted that
it is cipedient to p.a a bill n compel
the clctks of the Superior ad County
CourU ,he .f,er,t tni n,Mter in Fquity

innaine ueifisier oi uvuirwroiiniir. m

mke any lteratiuo in Ibe Los in that
respect concurred in.

. as P0VE11TT.
A man hout rooney U Wf

out a soul-KwI- king corpae, and a hor
rid ,pectre. m ,ddreil it ,wkwird , 0,
conversation tedioue and troublesome. If
he RO l0 ,yt ,n. h never fim, bJm
,thorae,,nd hfl bis mouth to
speak, he Is immediately interrupted, leat
he should lermnrate his macourse by ask
ln mon. He U ,bunned one ,nfect
ed 4nd considered an Useless burden Upon
the rth. U he have wit he cannot .how
, . ,nd if hi have none, be is regarded as

rhtjnosx hi.leou. two legged mon.ter that
nfure ran produce. His enemies sav he
j worthless i and those who are the mat

i.,... iM..uti,u .....r.r. ,K,tr- - - a

Ivcc n" l the morning, and
m,!,erv 1,fnd h,m ,l B,8ht- - lbe wo
mcn find njm RrareleM in the extreme,

j, ,)os, aj.hes. he could, like the came- -

eon, live upon air, and his tailor, thai he
wou,d mseir tike our first par--

c- m- in , rMwn, no one ai
i.n.l. Ki.ti . if ho im.'" " na
ic.vra n , n nsv.ni any inine irom
trafleimWelsiskedtofobef
h.nd,andifhecontr:u.dcbt,hei.look
eti upon as a knave.

LOOK AT THIS ! I !

The long winter evenings are spprosch-ing- .

You remember you did pot take the
papers in the summer, because you bad
so little time to read, now then, you will
have time plenty enjoy the world a little,

Dot worth whlle tokin your?lf keP
vniipu.tr tva9ll tA th nuiwp &'ith

pleasure,
.

for any length of time you
a aa.cnoose, on receiving order a ; and let u

el1 yu b"'de we've some most mire- -

ter: some line anecdotes to crack nuts
over i and we've been promised t rare!
supply of poetry, as soon aa Matt frost
comegegije. ,ir which the news from
Greece and Turkey and Perrfs, who are
ajj by the ears, and that from other parts
0f the

'
world, will likely be very Snterest-- J

T, TWi "legislature is we litend to
tell you, if you'll let us. . Come semi us
your names and yoa who lake tie paper,
please to speak to your oeighsor over
the road, for you know the mdrelhe merrier.-

-Reader
-

thov thii to thy nAAor. ,

When Foote iraa one day lamenting
his growing old, a pert young fellow ask-

ed him what he would give to be as young
as he 1 " I would be almost content," said

Foote, 4 to be as foolish."

l!h f Um cref ifl irlrcil from U mVrti

'uh rat and I Mf offer tkvni to U public
at the kt prke. Itowef e, 1 do not wWk

tbe publk to taka any word for it, tml UI lbaak
them to oil a4 oiudIm fjc ihemarUr, a I

(eel HtWnt d that 1 CM offer tbna liviucemenu
to " tan ajf' F.en tbo--i whe k--e not tbe

eb to purrtM. win do mt a f t? eJl.Kf,
ajUeanHmf any kt. A. TOUurxcr-Aoi-Kfr- y,

re. 15: 31,

VtYi Hood.
the Itaam Boat Cokia&bia, now wlfble 13

BTmiUs CUrt aa her pace wp, IB be
arViTtd moat of the futlowirg OhmIii lb ret-M-m

UI be received m or 10 dir. i
' Dry Cotxbv Hard Ware. Cattery, follow

Hart, AftlirvV fthovtl and Toaf, fWllowkj
CsKkery, CUas and Hone Ware, Smith' Bel
lots, Anvils Vices, Ittmmeri, lerewnUtea files,
ki MiH, Pit snd ervat rut Baas, wire and hair
Mere, Haddlra. Bridle. Uartinnlaa aad Bad- -
dlwy, (saMncd) Stacker, t, Bbad, CodAab, saeat
an4 prime IWf, Unwed and Tawver Oil,
fawta. rtv. Glaaa. Cotton rWrinr. Bala Booe,
bar in sihI aeiae Twine. Lead. faUaA aatf
Buck pbot, DiipoM'a tT. fowder, tfoe snd
tUeL aasorted aiavs and etualitWai ftonrt
saoulda. Nixon's patent tdoutia. sattcrior to any
Mfct,, . ... ...
rWa and of the newest faatuonst a general aa
aurtMpnt of LVkA end bhoea, Leettorn a4 ttraw
rivMv Bonneta. fanev and ewmaaon ttair,
tbern ee, tofetber with a general assort,

ment of Croreriea, coneiating In part of vfr,
Coffee, Cognise Brandy, Holland Wn, Madrna,
Cotmanar, TeneruTa and MaUga Wines, Jaasai- -

ca, W. L and N. E. Bum, Moiaaa, ronnem
Cin and Wbukry, UnmSom roner, rryprr, r
menu. Ginger, Nutmegs, feafcpetre, Indigo Co-
pers, Bottles, Corks, eve. fce, fcc.

rroffl the above general and rueaaire aaanrv

saent, dealers in goods can be furnished with al

very artkta In their bne. Tbrse goods
have been pwwHased from the Mew.tork Auc
tion, Importers and best stores, with treat eare,
and every advantage f buying tknp and wi0
be aolu to slrthti bv wMtmlf, tot rwaa, at
prices as favorable aa thev can bt bourtrt of
regular dealers in any aoulhera town or city,
adiling extra exnenars.

Cash psid fur Cotton.
07 Cah ard booiU advanced on cotton and

other produce.
Cotton and all kinds of product reerived and

forwarded by the Bleaas Boat Columbia, on the
most favorable terms. Merrbants, Planters and
others, are invited to rail and eiawMMt tht above
goods. Bf.P.KV BVNKELL fc Co.

Ckrraw, ,Vtv. 1 1824. 41 37

YrtsVv Goods,
THE .

subscribers are receiving, and opening,
. .u. n - I 1" g

JL SI lueir 4 1 ua r. iu uoncvni, mixn irvi
Pbilsdelpbia and New-Yor- k, a large and general
assortment or

AH tin tls of (sootls:
and have made arrsnrrmcnts to reeivt from
ssid places, swtiAy, snv further snppfvtlut may
be ntcraasr- - selected with care, sml laid in at
prices that will enable them to sell very low.
tlieir customers, snd the public at targr, arc
respectfully invited to call, examine, and judge
fur themselves. MLHHHT k BUOWM.

Ctncird, Sept. 1524. t48
Country Produce, of an kinds, received in

exchsnye fur Cooda. .

in Cms
HAVING-acttUil.hima.-

lt

offers bis services
to the inhabitants of the Town and
its vicinity, in the various branches
nf bia nnifrWm, fla M, Sva SVm,iuI

at his shop, one door north of the Post-Oflic- e,

except when absent on professional business.
tArf. 4, 18J4. 20

i'aJUu-NuvialionComn-
aiiv.

CENF.lt AL.meeting of the StockboMcrsA of this comnnny will behekT at the bouse
of William II. Slaughter, in the town of Salis
bury, Kuwsn county, N. C. on Saturday the 35th
day of December next.

A. V. UlKrUEY, I'rttident.
Oct. 25, 124. 5137

Yadkin Navigation Conip.ui.
of the President and IhrectorsAMEF.MXO ill be. h. Id at the house

of William II. Slaughter, in ibe town of Salisbury,
Rowan count; , on Friday, the S4U) day of De
ccmbcr next.

A: D. MIkPHEY, Prrtidenl.
Oct. 25, 1824. 5t37

Boot and Shoe Establishment
REMOVED.

F.ZF.lt DICKSON takes this method toEBFA his customers, and the public at
larre. that he has removed his tke-ti- b from
the house heformeriy. occupied,

-
and .has. taken.

Urn mist-ow- nH by-- - iMmtrnvToati, nearly t
opposite Wm. H. Hlaugbter's house of enter -

tainmenf. on Main-a- r, SaMatMiry wrnr vie
- I 1 - n . -- J ftl,M ia.win carry on, as uumit we dw ph

king business, in all its tiriow hratwhea, in a

,, n frorn, distance, for work in hie line,

will be faithfully attended to.
Salitlmru, Srpt. 17, 1824. Iv

1. DilVoAiiisaf VUe,
T1A8 removed to bis new Establish

fcTfl 11 ment, on Cameron street, A few

lj 1 yards north-we- st of tht Court-Hous-

and pledges himself to lavellers and. other
Who msy call upon bim, politeness, plenty, and
reasonable charges,
Lexington, Davidtm cwmtyt JV. C. 8t3r ,

Tor sa!o at fMs tiffico.

And wty otbrr arulcs too teLoas enu ,

astme. About .
l-i-ftr NfRroeis

assay or I new pnmt nann. t ot wrvu wnu,

the let day of Janusry, S?. ' .
AUo. a lumber of eSeeCent rtrt4 Will DO

Rented f the ensuing ertjfpirg srsam.
tha aU. bldne and rendae. te tifi"0e frotn

dy St day antil tKt same ia eowplrUd.
A ertdit of twelve months wdl be allowed

other tenia made knows then the sale rum
awnce-a-.

Dwe aUeiidanet win be rivets, by
JOHN r.BIEVAktXI
t. at. rntr, V'iarWarvwy. Ar. I. Itt - 3U8

H. B. AH those ImlcWrd to the said este,
and wU msy still Wish to make payment or re.
new ) a4rs prevkma la tnetr su r arwRnt
into stut, will lad their e, sftrt tlie atwve

meniaimed time, la th liamls t4 te rile 1 Shlpp,
f.ari. ao will bsvo tat nsses ry twHrwaiiawa

nrtiered U 0 aettWmrwt 4 the samt.

YRluablc Lands
Af.M. tnW MOMA", fOH HALE.
rWMXT. subscriber bavin become the p.irtha.
A seraf tht Mill and rorge em Call's rreek,

in this count v, la'rly owned by Rn.Wa pnier.

ton and Wdluua Black, now twers the same for

sale, em semsodeiing terma.

The premises are situated em BslTs creti, st
rtt JonciUm with tht Cstsaba Miver, afl b

river itself, near tht Buffslo BbosU. Altaclicd

to tht MJIaie about

850 ncrci of Land,
on both rules of the creek, and rstendirg to

the river.- - The improvements on Hue tract
MM and a Cn (itcons of a few and nst

prop, bed bv water i a eommoJloriB' dwelling

Ue ami otber nut building. So better situa-

tion fur Mills, both with rtgsrd to the stream,

the shoal on ahich thr dsm it erected, ami tbe
custom necessarily directed to tbia point, ia af.

forded in this county.
The fmrt and buJMjngs attached, thereto,

are att new, and the nork done In tha beat man

ner. Attached to that ss

800 acrci of Land,
Mng generally em tha creek and rive', tnot!y
of a good quality, end a!Tidmg a considerable
nrohortion of ner low rnls sihI mearti.W

Isnd and the W uwlivutd part nf tCOO aerea
.J I aakal aWaansksaUaffaaw tUI inesuauatihlc Quantity of

iren Ory, of the beat quality. ,
No further dscriptm m necessary a those

Wishing td purchase nould choose to vmjw for
tbenWivre, '

Men of cnterprist would do eH to turn thetf
.i,,hfU (a thl. nroneriv. nr this country sffurds

no better situstion for such to'acouire a foflone.
A likelv svere , about 5M vesra ot are.

ho m a first rate Pofgemsn ami mourner, win

sbo be sold or hired. Also, two other negroea.
ror terms, apply to

jontf r. onr.VAttD.

XiWa rfv. Ve. 1, 134.

Valuable Property;
Monday, the 20th of December nest, will

ON sold at Public Pale, at tbe late dwrllin;.
bouaa of Frederick Dtnkina, deceasrd, tea or
twelve valuable NEtOF,(men and women.)
amongst which art a good bkeksmith, two shoe

maker, and a weaver. AUo, all tbe crop of
com, fodder and oata, a number of borsrs. tog.
snd cows, together tsith all the nous. iwm iurn
Isum, mhnk ,. tah.al.le. al wl.noa from

day to day, antil utl is sold.

Aba, at the same time and puce, will be kM,
four .Negroes loraei hralle snd mddle, and
other property, belons;ing te thcesUie of John
STv 1 M . a.... I att f Km tfiaJ tsf ffta aUfr.

will be let tbe land and neeroca, for out year.
belonging to the bira of Frederick Dink ins,

dee'd. Due attendance end a reasonable credit
.:n L. i

Will lit gl.CM. niNIN.'.r,Vr.3U7 JAMES

Vcsroest fur VSftie.

tl IE subscriber will sell, st the court-hous- e

in Salisbury, on fstup'ay the lit of Janua
ry next, three or four likely nrgrf, belonging
to tbe estate or retcr it. numa, ui--c u.

CEO. LOCKF.JmV.
Dee. 9. 1834. 3t38

F. RKVELU Tailor, SaTisbuiy,
MARTIN hit sincere thsnks tothiwe. ho
hsve enoourared bim in bis line of business,
since his commencement in thisj.lsce, Snd avails
himself nf this opportunity of informing tut pun.
lie in general, that he hss removed his business

to the shop in Msin-etree- t, recently occupied by
J. B. Hampton as a silversmith shop, Ac having
removed kit business in an adjoining room.
-TarTrUcvtirsrsTnn. fmr f. tittTO?rTrsnrt

,jy ., -- , , isjii mtnnt
the Istest fashion from New-Tor- k and Pbilsdel-pbi- s,

which he ill be hsppy to have a sufficient

opportunity to exhibit, in sn etpial style to sny
that he h received, lie likewise hss just got
some addiu'onal force, which will enable him to
despstcb work on a short notice. He hopes by
his assiduity to business and nestness of woik, to
merit an equal share of enroursgrment.

N. B. M. F. Ketcll will be glad to take an
apprentice to the above business, if be can get
one on suitable terms.

Av. 29,1824, '44.

... A TftXiiieT viauteA.
of sober, industrious habits, who ran

ONE well recommended, will meet with
encouragement from the subscribers.

Apply soon. THOMt son k HUNT.
Concord, Cabsrrus 'county, P 27

JS'.C.M.4,U24. V ,

wiiL...i..k. ..:. .k..i.i...
. .

other citizens or uunromhe count v

..r r .J. . .
"V'" V .V T,nd ft,r 'mpoMtion of a

,hevf capitation tax on such persons em- -

'Kr",,n-- ' It u,eTfred to the
CTi?L,ltCC f.Fln"nC,e., '

committee renorted fa- -
k .f .... I",,..iuhuii IV Ills ucilltuil III rfUJCDn P.CtilCT.I

1... UL.rr f a . I

iic tiuciiu u. niiuii Luuiiitron(iirrini..:
77 VJr n"t

of

. if t. . -- l? r

ments on the Southern Coast of America, I

Irom brining slaves into this state, and
aiso imposing certain reatrtctions on free
persons 01 color, as amply and effectually
operate upon this aubiect aa any which
can be enacted, and moved that the com- -

mittee be diacharged from the further
consideration of said subject. Agreed to.

un motion, ,

J7ra That the Judiciarv Committer b
inttructed to inquire into the expediency of to
Bxxiirjinjj me an ot ioreUlive to tne mar
rifge of infant female, as to permit the mar.
Hage, by cotvaeiirtff writing of the mother of a
ft or by the like content of the Guar,
dian.

Dtc oTSlhe following resolution wai
presented t

imrrocted totnmjiiHflwtd theexnetEenev of ex. I is
tendinc relief to thow countiea, ahere the euhe
havo ao accumulated Uut they cannot be tried l'
at the regular term of aaid Courta. without aur

lTalS tftfcV J--

Pvn

Jin
T " ? 0ther'

-- aS-S Uo
A rrtmlulinn k7n rr.nt .I I" vm, mail uvi.iijj l

lVi rnnmiil.ii ... Tin.n,. . .1..:.. 1n iu uc.iac auiuc i
, -- r .

!SFSSSttt9tM m

A'LS-1 he judiciary committee reported the
bill prescribing the duties of Executors
snd Administrators in, cerlsin cases, with
an amendment,hicb was concurred in,
and the bill ordered to be ptinted. of

The committee on Education reported
a bill to create a fund for the purpose of
educating that part of the infant nonula--
tion of this state, who shall from time to
lima ru ffnnnl il.ttitni. Mf id. f I .
becoming otherwise taken

.
properly

' - . .
care

I

oi, in tnat particular which was read V
tne hrstUme, and ordered to be printed V

Dee. 7A.-t- he bill to authorize and em--
power Chat les C. Coppedge to collect ar--
rears of taxes due bim in the countv of
TomgrjmcrfrwisnrcaJthethkd time

and rejected.
The committee. of Finance,, to who,!-

M I
wss referred a resoluyon directing an in-

quiry

the
into the expediency of reducing the

tax on those who peddle on aiaviirahle
watejrs, reported that the committee deem
it met nodient tn rliminl.H a T.aI s. " of

.cu law excusea irom turtrier con- - Ue
Sldefwllnne.rtk.-..-.l.:..- -.

D-
--., j".a"......w.. Wi .v cjwri oTucrea ana

o ue on the table. port
A, bill was presented more effectually

to
, insure the administration of Justice in i
nc trial oi state Causes, which was read

1 i1"1'
Pee. 8A Mr. Love presented a bill an

giving the asaent rf Vnrth.namllna ia. ini
"0 enforcing b gftis state, certain acta of j tain

Wilmington, praywc for the repeal ol
the tax on merchants, was presented,

On motion, the committee on Internal
Improvements wss instructed to inquiie
into the expediency of reducing the Hoard

Internal Improvement as organized bv
the act of 1819, from six to three mem -

bcrs.
On motion.

That the committee on military
. . . .fl : i. s I

dieney of repealing that part of the militia laws,
.S!L ta al. J a. a a V I

,t;n T"" a'y omman amgomcers

"f"" w,"ul """"" "f""11;

thrnf. an.l m.k itth Annf rn.niiiM
officers of regiments to attend Company mils,
tminPeron,nd drill the same in rotation s

TI!cni?l,e expememi nor execcaing
o4aya in every year.
A communication was received from

Governor covering the annual return I

f " S,"e- -'c 7rA"onmX'
Rfohed, That the committee on the Judicla--
d instructed to inquire into the expediency
paasinrabw eivinrtothe SuoerioV Courts... V... " z :..,:ti . e.i.J"n..o., .,, F.c

prosecutions of the Hitate; and Uial they re- -
by bill or otherwise.

1Mr, Clemmons presented a bill to ap- -

finint mmtnieeUnaiau JYias S iav : la..,n a.flsveat vwsi(iijaivrivi lur iiiv lunll vi I

Clemonsville, in Davidson county,
M r Shepperd presented s bill to amend
act passed in 1819, making the. pro

aT Mn.mr p..ki; a!ri.n.
cases, MdrtcTcxtend the provisions'


